
constituents maintain support for adams
by geoff kennedy
for the tundra timetimes

despite publicity about alleged
kickbacks on north slope borough
construction projects sen al adams
D kotzebue apparently still enjoys
support from the people back home

suzy erlich ofkotzebue a member
of the northwest arctic boroughborouhbarouh
assembly says shesashes heard very htlit
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tietle talk about the senate ethics sub-
committee investigation into charges
that adams committed perjury and ac-
cepted large amounts of money for I1lit-
tle

it

or no work
peppeopleae1e are feeling really bad for

himhomshehimsheshe said we wish this whole
thing would get over

erlich said a number of people feel
grateful to adams for bringing serset

vices and capital projects to northwest
alaska during his tenure in the
legislature she said people are sup-
portive because al has done tremen-
dous things for us

agreeing was june nelson of
kotzebue a member of the northwest
arctic borough school district board

his constituency prefers to look at

the positive side heshe s been an effeceffect

livetive legislator you can see what hes
done for his district she said

jim barefoot of noorvikNoorvik also a
member of the district school board
said hes heard no discussion at all
about adams

lydia scott of kotzebue a member
of the borough assembly said people
in the region generally have not been

continued on page twelve



constituents
continued from page one

discussing the subject
people are keeping pretty quiet

but thatsthat s the native culture they
dont like to say negative things I1

havenhavent t talked about adams even
with close friends

lynn johnson of kotzebue direcdiorec
tor of chukchi college said he
doesnt know how people are reacting

thats a hard one to get hold of
they dont believe everything they
read inin the newspaper people around
here read with a jaundiced eye he
said

the adams situation he said isis
not up for discussion

reggie cleveland said he doesnt
get newspapers very often at his home
inin shungnak besides he said when
contacted by the tundra times last
week he was more immediately in-
volved inin the search for a Selaselanikselawikselawilkwilk
man whod been missing for five
days

later searchers found the body of
the missing man herbert foster sr
25 miles south of scselanikselawiklawik foster 68
had been missing sincesince feb 14 on a
snowmobile tritrip foster reportedly
met 30 yearear oltherbertold herbert jones on a
caribou buntingkuntinghunting trip and the two later
separated jones had been found safe
near deering feb 17


